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Welcome to Holy Trinity Church News —Please visit our Facebook, You Tube and Website for weekly talks 
and family activities.  If you know someone that would like a copy of our weekly Newsletter, let us know. 

Ephesians 3: 1-20 

For this reason I, Paul, the prisoner 
of Christ Jesus for the sake of you 
Gentiles— 
2 Surely you have heard about the 
administration of God’s grace that 
was given to me for you, 3 that is, 
the mystery made known to me by revelation, as I have already 
written briefly. 4 In reading this, then, you will be able to understand 
my insight into the mystery of Christ, 5 which was not made known to 
people in other generations as it has now been revealed by the Spirit 
to God’s holy apostles and prophets. 6 This mystery is that through 
the gospel the Gentiles are heirs together with Israel, members to-
gether of one body, and sharers together in the promise in Christ 
Jesus. 
7 I became a servant of this gospel by the gift of God’s grace given me 
through the working of his power. 8 Although I am less than the least 
of all the Lord’s people, this grace was given me: to preach to the 
Gentiles the boundless riches of Christ, 9 and to make plain to every-
one the administration of this mystery, which for ages past was kept 
hidden in God, who created all things. 10 His intent was that now, 
through the church, the manifold wisdom of God should be made 
known to the rulers and authorities in the heavenly realms, 
11 according to his eternal purpose that he accomplished in Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 12 In him and through faith in him we may approach 
God with freedom and confidence. 13 I ask you, therefore, not to be 
discouraged because of my sufferings for you, which are your glory. 

 

A Prayer for the Ephesians 
14 For this reason I kneel before the Father, 15 from whom every fami-
ly in heaven and on earth derives its name. 16 I pray that out of his 
glorious riches he may strengthen you with power through his Spirit 
in your inner being, 17 so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through 
faith. And I pray that you, being rooted and established in love, 
18 may have power, together with all the Lord’s holy people, to grasp 
how wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ, 19 and to 
know this love that surpasses knowledge—that you may be filled to 
the measure of all the fullness of God. 
20 Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask 
or imagine, according to his power that is at work within us” 

Goodbye to Ann on August 9th 
Sadly we have to say goodbye to Ann soon!  She has 
been a curate with us since January 2019 but now it is 
time for her to move onto her next challenge as Team 
Vicar at All Saints, Bedworth.  Ann’s final Sunday will be 
August 9th and her licencing will be on 10th September.  
More details will follow.  In the meantime do pray for 
Ann as she makes this transition and looks forward to all 
that God has for her in Bedworth. 
 
Facebook/YouTube 10.30am Sunday Service  Please join 
us and if you can, comment through Facebook and 
YouTube to say “Hi” and let us know your thoughts.  If 
you want the link for YouTube just email  us—it’s easy to 
do! You can either watch it live at 10.30 or watch it later. 
 

Church at Home Family Resources— if you would like to 
receive these or know families that would like them, 
please contact Ann Poultney. 
 

Worship from home 
Zoom services:  Wed. 12pm, Thurs 7pm , Sunday at 9.30. 
Daily devotionals and other material  via our website, 
Facebook and Youtube Channel.   
Sunday services:  Church of England website or BBC1 and 
BBC radio.   
 

Worship from home resources: 
https://holytrinityattleborough.weebly.com/  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCRrVf8voogQW3HDt9BPEsXQ 
Facebook page: Holy Trinity Church Attleborough 
 

Worship Songs for this week: 

Here is love (in Welsh& English!) https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZJmTVdDyLY  
Love divine https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=aSk42WBXXsY  

Practical and Pastoral Support If you are struggling or know someone who is vulnerable and needs help, whether 
they are part of the church or not, please let us know.  We want to be a positive and practical presence in our 
community.  Also, if you are feeling low, vulnerable or isolated please do talk to either the clergy, home group 
leaders or wardens and we will offer spiritual and pastoral support.   Ring or email on the numbers above. 
1 John says “God is love ….. There is no fear in love.  But perfect love drives out fear … we love because he first 
loved us”  (4: 16-19).  Let us keep looking to Jesus and looking out for one another. 

Update on  Restricted Church Opening—  if you would like to access the church for private prayer, please contact 
Alison to discuss this.  We want to restrict opening to as little as possible. Please note the church is still closed for 
public worship and over 70’s and those shielding are still encouraged to stay at home.   
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Any items for the Notice Sheet need to be with us by 11.00 am on Wednesday,  either by contacting  Lindsay Parker  or 

via email on htachurchoffice@gmail.com 

Foodbank news …. Can you help? 

URGENTLY NEED :- Tinned Potatoes; Instant Mashed Po-
tato; Tinned Carrots; Tinned Spaghetti; Tinned Macaro-
ni; Tinned Ravioli; Tinned Spaghetti Bolognaise; Tinned 
Sausage and Beans in one can; Plain uncooked Packet 
Rice; Jars of Pasta Sauce; Squash/Cordial;  

Hot Dogs; Tinned Stews; Tinned Meatballs; Tinned Cur-
ry; Sponge puddings /Angel delight/Jellies; Tinned 
Fruit; Vegetarian items; Male and Female Deodorants; 
Shower Gel; Hair Shampoo; Bars of soap; Shaving Gel/
Foam; Safety Razors; Washing Powder; Washing Pods; 
Washing up liquid; Kitchen Roll; Tin Openers;  

Donation Points: Asda, Sainsburys, Co-op, Lidl and Attlebor-
ough Baptist Church (Sunday 9.45—10.30 am) 

“Therefore, since we have bee justified through faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, 

 through whom we have gained access by faith into this grace in which we now stand” 

Romans 5: 1-2 

If you give by weekly envelope and have been saving them up please could you consider putting them through the letter 
box at one of the following addresses if you are passing these areas on your daily walk.   

Thanks to everyone who has already dropped offerings in!  It has made a real difference. 
 The Vicarage, 5 Fifield Close 
 Roy Cook, 29 Wentworth Drive, Whitestone 
 Mike Arthur, 8 Clay Avenue, St Nicolas Park 

Giving to the Church  - Please continue your giving if you can 
whilst we can’t meet by the following:   
 Make a monthly standing order 
 Make donations from your bank directly into our ac-

count 
 Give via the webpage via Give.net 
 Save up your blue envelopes 
Our account details are: 
Account name:- Attleborough PCC 
Sort code: 40-35-20   
Account No: 10116793 

Starter Packs for Doorway—can you get involved? 
Doorway are a local charity that support young people aged 16-24 

years old who are either homeless or facing homelessness.  Part of 

their support includes distributing Starter Packs to young people, 

who have nothing, to set them up in a house for the first time.   

Starter Packs include Pots and Pans; Cleaning Equipment; Dishes 

and Cutlery and Bed Linen and towels (note Bed Linen must be new).   
 

Could you perhaps put a complete Cleaning pack together over the next couple of months or a Dishes and Cutlery pack 

etc and then hold onto it until we are all back together?  If you have a look at the list on the next page you will be able 

to see what is in each area and then maybe buy some bits and pieces when you go shopping or if you have 2 potato peel-

ers put one in the bag if you are collecting kitchen stuff!  Then label up the bag/box to say if it is cleaning, kitchen, etc. 

Open Heaven On-line Celebration 

This Sunday at 6.00 pm, you are invited to join an online Open 

Heaven Celebration to mark the end of the Open Heaven event 

that has been taking place in Coventry. 

The service will be approximately an hour long and will include 

worship from musicians and singers from a number of different 

churches, short prayer sections, special features and some input 

from Bishop Christopher Cocksworth. 

The service is being broadcast on “Open Heaven Youtube Channel” 
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For those who have been homeless, they have no belongings.  When they move into 

accommodation they cannot make a cup of tea, cook or snuggle under a duvet.  YOU 

can help.  Below is a list of items we need for our Starter Packs.  These packs can help 

make a house a home for a homeless young person. 

 

STARTER PACK LIST 

Dishes & Cutlery   Pots & Pans   Cleaning Items 

Dinner Plates   Frying pan   Washing Up Liquid 

Side Plates   Saucepans   Toilet Cleaner 

Bowls   Can opener   Hand Soap 

Cutlery   Potato peeler   Tooth Paste & Brushes 

T Towels   Cheese grater   All purpose cleaner 

    Wooden Spoon   J Cloths 

    Microwave dish   Pan scourer 

        Bacterial Wipes 

Bed Linen & Towels   Kitchen gadgets   Dustpan and brush 

Single Duvets – new   New Kettle     

Single duvet covers   New Toaster     

Pillows & Cases   New Microwave     

Towels         

ALL BEDDING MUST BE NEW OR IN LIKE NEW CONDITION 

KITCHEN ITEMS CAN BE SECOND HAND IF IN GOOD CONDITION 

 

Let me know if you think you can be involved!  The more packs we have the better! 


